
THE IHitre engine 
used in the closed 

M.G. is ident ical with 
the well-known TC 
unit. bot a single cltr

bureller is fi:ted in pl;}ce of the familiar 
twin S.U .s. Jt h;l~ a bore lind stroke 
of 66.S mm. and 90 mm. (1.250 c.c.). 
wilh :1 powcr-output o f 46 h.h.p. lit 
4.800 T.p.m. Compression rnlio is 
1.2-7.4 to I. 

The cn~ine all.~embly comists of a 
cnst-i ron cylindcr block integral wi lh 
Ihc upper half of the crankc:l~e. 
aluminium-;,Iloy wmp-cum-botlom hulf 
of crankc;,se, C:lst-iron cylinder head. 
pressed sleel (l.h.v. cover :lnd bolted on 
chnincllxe cuver. ., hc IIPP(.l( hnll of the 
clutch hO Il ~il\g is part of the block 
ca~ t inl:l. whilst the lower is integral with 
the sump. 

Buth inlet nnd exhaust nl,LI\i(olds are 
inde["lendcnt cl'Mings; and there is no 
hut-spot llfovidcd. The entire engine
gearbux unit is flexihly monnted at th~e 
twints. 01\ rubber bullers. 

Main engine componenls nrc di~po$cd 
as follow: Ne:lf1ide: dYnlullo, distribu
Inr. oil pump, dipstid:. nnd external oil 
filter; OlTside; "tl!Ner lIlotor, mllnifolds 
and cllrburetter. 

Inle[ alld exhaust vtllves are a(nlllged 
in a single row down the centre of the 
head. they :m: inclined at an :Ingle of 
30 degrees from the ver[ic-ol l. The valves 
are actu..'lIed via rockers, pu~h-rods :lnd 

-hullow guide blocks [merpose<l between 
. the e.1P1sh:a f[ nnd [he b:ase of the push
rod~. Th.: tOpS of [he push-rods are 
eupped for the ' b;lll-ended. adjustable 
lappet Sl; reW5. 

rour bearing..~ carry Ihe hollow rocker 
~hafl. the rockers being loc;Hed by 
di~hHlce picees lind silencer &prings. 
Valve he:ld di;lmelen nrc 31 mm. 
(e:\hnuSI) nnd 33 mm. (in lei). Double
helkn l vnrve . s!,ring.~ arc used: Ihey Me 
re tnined by ~plit·eono cotters. 

The ;\crolite. controlled-eltpan~ ion -
1I.lloy pl~tons tHIVe two eomp(es..~ion 
rmgs lind one ~Iotlecl oil-control ring, 
The small ends of the eon-rods I1re 

UNDER YOUR BONNET No. 4 

The Ii-litre M.G. 
split and provided with a clamping bolt 
to secure the gudgeon pin which is 
riGidly held in the connecting rod and 
noatS in the piston boss. The rods are 
at H-scc[ ion steel with 45 mm. diameter 
big·end bearinp of the .. thinwall •. 
type. 

A twin sprocket is mounted on the 
front end of the statically and dynami· 
cally balanced, three-be."Iring (52.02 mm. 
diameter belrings) crnllkshaft, which 
drives Ihe eamshah by Duplex ro ller 
chnin. The oil pump is drivell from :. 
skew gear in Ihe !;:entfe of the eamsh:.ft. 
A ~ccond skew ge<lf is used for the 
distributor ddve. 
. The !lose of the crankshaft carries II, 

pulley for the triangullited belt drive te 
the dyn:WlO lInd the combined impeller 
and four-bl:lded fan <Issembly. A 
thermostat i~ illterposed in the water 
nutlet pipe, with a by-pass connecting 
direct to thc Wll icr inlel. 

Oil is dr.\wn from the Ii-gallon sump 
viII :. gauze niter to the large gcar-tYr>e 
pump. mountetl externally on the 
cylinder block. The lubricant is filtered 
before circulation, first by Ihe internal 
strainer. Dnd then by :"1 external niter 
of the" throwaway" type, immediately 
:I£ter p:l$.~ing the pnmp. !loth pump :lnd 
external filler are provided with relief 
valves: the first to deal with e)(cc.ssive 
pI"CS..\ure!l when lubricant is cold, and the. 
lCeond to by·paM nil if the filter itself 
becomes clogged. Normal pressure of 
Ihe i ystcm i5 5()...70 lb. per sq. in. . 

From the filler oil p..u..'ie.'I via an 
cxternal pipe to an oil gallery running 
:t longside the ernnkcasc on the nearside. 
The gqllery i5 connected by three 
passages commonicuting with the e.1m
sh:t{t and crnnkshaft bearing., The fiut 
PUS/IIlC (nearest the front of [he engine) 
lelds to the front main bearing. and 
then to No. I big-end. \I is worth notiog 
that nil big-ends have &pecia l oil holes 
drilled which coincide once in each 
revolut ion with 8 pass."Ige in the. journal. 
The purpose or this is 10 inject a Spurt 
of oil 011 10 the cylinder walls, to sup
plement oil mist lubrication. SurplU$ 

"" 


oil from th is lead is used 10 lubri ....olt" the 
timing ch:t in. 

The centre paS$.1ge supplies the ~"Cn lTe 
main bearing, the cam.\ha ft cent re 
bearing. skew geari ng and Nus.. 2 Bnd 3 
big-ends. Finall y. the rear paS'l3ge ICids 
to rc.1 r n\-1 in bC'olrin4:,. rc.1r camshllfl 
bearing and then to No. 4 big-cnd. 

Lubricant is taken 10 the overhead 
vll ive rucker shaft by all nlernal pipe 
f\lnning from the g.1l1ery to a pass."\ge 
drilled in the cylinder head which 
regiSlers with u hole in the rear rocker, 
shaft support. Oil d rn ins. back to the 
sump through tnc pU5h·rod pll r..."-1g"S. 

C ranke:ISC pressure j~ relieved by :1 lonlo\ 
breather pipe extending from the 
lappet inspection cove r 10 Ihe b;.3O;' of 
the engine. 

Ignit ion i~ by Luca~ 12-v",11 d ts lri· 
bu[or (with a utomatic adv:lf)cc) and coil. 
Ch.1mpioo L.I O S spa rking plugs are 
standardized. 

A scmi-downdmught ~ingle S. U. car
buretter is used: attached to it is II hori
lOllt ll l. cylindrica l combined n;r -cIC3llCr 
:lIId l'Iilencer of the oil·wellcd type. ruel 
is fed \ 0 the C'dfbu retter by :LlI S.U. 
d cc:t ric petro l pump. A norg and 
Hcc:k d ry d utch is uscd. 

f»rtly sectioned view 
01 the 1J-Utre M.G. 
engine. by 1\ suff 
~rtl$t of .. The 
I t,ht Car:' 

http:eamsh:.ft
pbarrow
Typewritten Text
Originally printed in The Light Car magazine, May 1948
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